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ABsTRAcT
Cation exchange equilibria for natural zeolites (erionite, clinoptilolite and phillipsite)
and the synthetic zeolites (Linde AW-300, AW-400, AW-500, 13X, 44 and Norton Zeolon)
in the systems sodium-cesium, potassium-sodium and potassium-cesium are presented along
with derived thermodynamic data. Gibbs free-energies and enthalpies for the various exchange reactions were relatively small. Reaction enthalpies diminished as the sizes of the
two exchanging cations approached one another. Thermodynamic data proved to be useful
in several casesfor interpretation of zeolite equilibria but proved to be most valuable when
used in correlation with other properties of the zeolite exchange systems.

INtnooucrrow
Several processapplications of zeolites for specializedcation exchange
reactions have recently been proposed including cesium removal from
highJevel radioactive wastes with clinoptilolite (Nelson et al., 1960;
Tomlinson, 1962; Nelson, 1963)and the use of severalsynthetic zeolites
as media for packagingand storageof radioactive isotopes(Tomlinson,
1962). It is necessaryto know more about specific cation exchangeequilibria than is presentlyknown in order to selectthe best zeolitefor a given
application.
Barrer (1950) qualitatively determined the ion exchangepropertiesof
mordenite,analcimeand chabazite.The ion-exchangepropertiesof analcime and leucite were investigatedfurther by Barrer and Hinds (1953)
who reported severalbinary isotherms.Barrer and Sammon (1955) gave
several binary isotherms for chabazite and derived related thermodynamic data. Barrer et al. (1956) determined the alkali metal and alkaline earth metal cation replacementserieson a synthetic faujasite.Barrer
and Meier (1958and 1959)related the structure of Type A zeolite to its
ion-exchangeproperties.Meier (1961)determinedthe crystal structure of
a natural mordenite and accounted for the difficulty with which cations
above4.0 A in diameterare adsorbedby mordenite (Barrer, 1954),postulating "stacking faults" within the mordenitecrystal. Ames (1963)determined the mass action relationships of several zeolites in the region of
high competingcation concentrations.
With the exceptionof the work of Barrer and Sammon (1955) on chabazite and Barrer and Meier (1959)on 4A, little detailed thermodynamic
work has been done on the cation exchangeequilibria of zeolites.A consideration of the thermodynamics of cation exchange equilibria would
appear to be helpful in understanding the cation exchangeproperties of
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zeolites.Consequently,the thermodynamics of severalalkali metal cation
exchangeequilibria were derived and the results reported herein.
MBrnops oF fNVESTTGATToN
The clinoptilolite used in this study was obtained from two difierent
locations, Hector, California and John Day, Oregon. The clinoptilolite
from Hector, California, was describedpreviously (Ames, 1963). Impurities included qtartz, feldspar, unaltered glass,secondaryhalite and small
amounts of montmorillonite and calcite (zero to three per cent by weight
calcite in selectedmaterial). Consequently, the Hector clinoptilolite was
Tasr,n 1. Znotrct
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contacted for one hour with ten per cent nitric acid to remove calcite and
other acid-solublecontaminants prior to normal cation-basing procedure.
The other clinoptilolite was obtained from the Deep Creek Tufi of the
John Day Formation (Fisher, 1952; IJay, 1962), Oregon. The Oregon
clinoptilolite was relatively free of impurities except for minor amounts of
plagioclaseand unaltered glass.The average Oregon clinoptilolite purity
was 95 per cent or greater,as shown by the 2.0 meq/ g capacity in Table 1.
Part of the Oregon clinoptilolite was contacted with ten per cent nitric
acid to determine the effect of acid treatment on cation exchangeproperties.
The erionite and phillipsite used in this study were from Pine Valley,
Nevada, and averaged 90 per cent or greater in purity.
Several synthetic zeolites were obtained as one-sixteenth-inch diameter, sodium-basedpellets from the Linde Company of Tonawanda, New
York. Included were 13X,4AXW, AW-300, AW-400 and AW-500. The
Norton Company of Worcester, Massachusetts,supplied one-eighth-inch,
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sodium-basedZeolon pellets. Table I gives some of the pertinent properties of the zeolitesused in this study.
Zeolites used in the equilibrium experiments were based with saturated, reagent-grade chloride solutions of the desired cations. Zeolites
already based with sodium were rebasedwith sodium chloride solution in
several contacting steps (Ames, 1963). The zeolites were thoroughly
washed with distilled water which was tested for chloride ion with silver
nitrate solution. A final test for chloride ion was conducted on the distilled water after two days of contact with the zeolite.A negative chloride
test was indicative of minimum NaCl inclusion.
Cation exchangecapacities were determined by a double tracing technique. Weighed, sodium-based zeolite samples in polyethylene bottles
were contacted with a solution containing 0.1 /ir CsCl plus 0.1 1/ NaCl
plus Cs13atracer to determine cesium removal. Cesium-basedzeolites,
corrected for the sodium-cesiumweight differential, were then contacted
with a solution containing 0. 1 I/ CsCl plus 0.1 1/ NaCl plus Na22to determine sodium removal onto the same zeolites.Total zeolitecapacity pertinent to the study of cesium, sodium or potassium equilibrium systems
was assumed to be the sum of cesium plus sodium loading. A higher capacity could have been obtained in some instances if capacities were
determined with smaller size or different valence cations (Barrer, 1959;
Barrer and Sammon, 1955).
At least two days of contact time in a controlled-temperature shaking
bath were allowed to assure equilibrium between zeolite and solution.
High specific activity Na22and Cs13a
were used to trace the equilibrium
solution. Solution-to-zeolite ratios were adjusted to yield statistically
reliable Csl3aand Na22counting rates in the equilibrium solution. Zeolites
were originally based with the untraced cation in the system. For example, in the system potassium-sodium-Na22,the zeolites were originally
potassium-based.The total capacity of the zeolite minus the amount of
traced cation removed from the equilibrium solution was assumed to
represent the amount of traced cation on the zeolite. Eight to twelve
points were determined on each isotherm by varying the ratios of contacting cations. The equilibrium solution was held constant at a total
normality of one. Errors introduced by zeolitic salt inclusion probably
were lessthan one per cent (Barrer and Meier, 1958).A determinationof
equilibrium relationships in the sodium-cesiumsystem at a total solution
normality of 0.1 resulted in essentially the same equilibria after solution
activity corrections, confirming that salt inclusion was not a major problem.
Becausethe equilibrium solution was one normal, it was necessaryto
determine mean activities of the two salts. Onlv the ratios of cations were
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varied so that Glueckauf's equation (1949) was employed to determine
mean activities. Figure 1 is a graph of the mean activity coefficients of
NaCl, KCI and CsCl from Conway (1952) used in this study. Note that
concentration is expressedin molality rather than normality. An error of
betweentwo and three per cent was introduced in the worst possiblecase
at a molality of one for one of the salts (CsCl) by direct application of
molal activity coefficients.Consequently, the molal activity coefficients
were directly applied to equilibrium solution concentrations. The use of
mean activity coefficientsto correct equilibrium solution cation concen-

o . sd
Mololity

Frc. 1. The mean activitv coefficients for NaCl. KCI and CsCl up to one molal tn
concentration (Conway, 1952).

trations is a first step in the determination of a rational thermodynamic
equilibrium constant for the reaction. It is also necessaryto determine
activity coefficientsfor the cations on the zeolite (Helfierich, 1962). For
example, given the reaction for the zeolite phillipsite for which the equiIibrium

data are shown

in Fig.

2, K,"n1i6"f

Nosol'tionJNozeolite*

Ksolurioar

the massaction quotient uncorrected for solution activities is (Na,) (K")/
(K,)(Na"). Table 2 gives several of the mass action quotients from the
data of Figure 2, the associatedmean activity coefficients from Fig. 1,
and the corrected mass action quotient, or 3Cc.The fraction of potassium
on the zeolite (K,) is equal to one minus the fraction of sodium on the
zeolite (Na,). The normality of potassium in the equilibrium solution
(K") equals one minus the normality of sodium in the equilibrium (Na")
becausethe total normality of the equilibrium solution is constant at one.
Figure 3 showsa plot of log JCcos.Na, that was used to derive activity
coeficients for potassium and sodium on the phillipsite according to the
method of Ekedahl et al. (1950).In the example given in Fig. 3, -log f6,
areaunder the curve from
aL 0.4 Na, (or 0.6 K,) is the non-cross-hatched
0.0 Na, to 0.4 Na,. Likewise, -log fno,at 0.6 K, is the non-cross-hatched
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Frc. 2. The 25o C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,f
K" with monoclinic
phillipsite. Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:1u.1iotr
of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":f1u.1ion of sodium in the equilibrium solution.

area under the curve from 0.0 K, to 0.6 K,. The activity coefficientsare
graphicalsolutionsto an equation of the type ln fNu.: -K, ln Kcltfi".
ln JCcd Na, (Helfferich, 1962, p. 196) in decadic logarithm form, where
fN,, : the activity coefficientof sodium on the zeolite.
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Frc. 3. A graph of the 1ogof the corrected mass action quotients JCc) from Table 3 as'
potassium fraction on the zeolite (K,) and sodium fraction on the zeolite (Na). In the example given, the non-cross-hatched area to the right of the curve from 0.0 to 0.6 K, is the
negative log of the activity of sodium on the zeolite (-1og fx') at Kz:0.6. The non-crosshatched area to the left of the curve is the negative log of the activity of potassium on the
zeolite (-log

K, :
Na, :
Kc :

f6,) at Na,:0.4.

the equivalent fraction of potassium on the zeolite.
11t"equivalent fraction of sodium on the zeolite, and
a"mass action quotient corrected for solution activities.

Figure 4 is a graph of sodium and potassium activity coefficientson the
I'eelr
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Frc. 4. A graph of the activities of sodium on the zeolite (frq",) and potassium on the
zeolite (fx,) zs. sodium on the zeolite (Na,) and potassium on the zeolite (K,) for phillipsite.
These data are derived from Fig. 3.

zeolite computed frorn Fig. 3. As shown in Table 3, the activity coeficientsmay be used to compute an averagerational thermodynamicequilibrium constant, 3C.The reader will note that in the derivation of the
rational equilibrium constant, several assumptionswere made. Cation
activity coefficients,as usual, were considered to be unity- in infinitelydilute solutions. The zeofite,however, was treated as a solid solution of
sodium-zeoliteand potassium-zeolite,and the monoionic end-members,
pure sodium-zeoliteand potassium-zeolite,were assumedto have activity
coefficientsequal to unity. There are other standard and referencestates
that one may chooseto describeexchangereactions.The reader is referred to Helfferich (1962)for a detailedaccount of other data treatment
methods.
A standard reaction enthaipy, AH0, may be derived from the effect of
heat on the equiiibrium constant,K,by useof a standardequation,
Ko
loe "Kr

aHo (T, - Tr)
(2.303)(R)(Tr)(T,)

(Daniels and Alberty

1961).

If the reaction enthalpy is negative, JCzis smaller than K1; i.e., a tempera"ture rise lowersthe equilibrium constant,all other things being equal.
A Gibbs standard free-energy,AGO,may also be calculated for the
reaction with the use of the relationship,AGo:RT ln K (Daniels and
Alberty,1961).
If AG0 is negative,the exchangereaction is favorable;i.e., K is greater
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than 1.0. The reaction entropy, AS0,may also be determined using the
relationship,AG0:AHO-TAS0 (Daniels and Alberty, 1961). However,
reactionentropiesfor exchangereactionsare difficult to interpret and, for
that reason,have beenomitted.
The accuracyof AG0 determination (and hence5C)for a given reaction
can be checkedby the determinationsof the Gibbs free-energyof two
other related exchangereactions.For example,with phillipsite, the Gibbs
free-energyfor the reaction K,-+Cs,, minus the Gibbs free-energyfor the
reaction K,-Na, should equal the Gibbs free-energyfor the reaction
Na,--+f5,, or from Table 5, (-1000 cal/mole)-(+1000 cal/mole)
:(-1900
cal/mole). Several redeterminationsof cation exchangeisotherms have indicated an averageerror of 100 cal/mole in the rounded
values of AGo given in Table 5.
RBsur,rs
The isothermsfor the reaction K,*Na"---+Na,*K" are presumedto be
of primary interest to mineralogistsand geologistsbecausemost natural

with AW-400. Total
Frc. .5. The 25o C isotherm for the reaction K,fNa"+Na,*K"
equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:1ru.tion of sodium on the zeotite.
Na":fraction of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
with Nevada erionite.
Fto. 6. The 25" C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,*K"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:1tu.rlotr of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":1.u.,iotr
of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
with AW-500.
Frc. 7. The 25' C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na*+Na,*K"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:fraction of sodium on the zeolite.
Na": 6.u.,totr of sodium in the equilibrium solution
K" with Hector
Frc. 8. The 25' C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,f
clinoptilolite. Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:1tu.,iotr of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":1.u.1ion of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
with 4AXW.
Frc. 9. The 25" C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,*K"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:lru.ttotr of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":1.u.,iotr of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
Frc. 10. The 25' C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,*K"
with Zeolon.
Total equilibrium solution normalitl' was constant at one.
Na,:1.u.,iotr of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":1.u.,'on of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
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zeolitesare predominantly based with sodium and potassium. The sodium-potassium isotherms at 25o C. are given for AW-400, erionite,
AW-500, Hector clinoptilolite, 4AXW and Zeolon in Figures 5 through
10,respectively.AW-300 and 13X isothermsat 25" C. are given for three
reactions Figures ll, 12 and 13 show equilibrium results obtained with
sodium-cesiumand potassiumAW-300 in the systemspotassium-cesium,
sodium,respectively.For the samesystemsin the sameorder, Figs. 14, 15
and 16 show 13X equilibrium results.
The equilibrium constant data are summarized in Table 4. The exchangereaction is identified along with the temperature. Table 5 gives
the derived thermodynamic data.
DrscussroN
An accurate determination of zeolite capacity is a prerequisiteto the
study of zeolitecation equilibria. The accuracy of the capacity data given
in Table 1 can be confirmed in part by some simple calculations.The
chemical composition of Type A is fairly constant, and approximate

with AW-300.
Frc. 11. The 25o C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Cs,+Cs,*K"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Cs,:fraction of cesium on the zeolite.
Cs":1ru.,'otr of cesium in the equilibrium solution.
Frc. 12. The 25o C. isotherm for the reaction Na"f Cs"+Cs,*Na" with AW-300.
Total equilibrium solution normality v/as constant at one.
Cs,:1tu.,'otr of cesium on the zeolite.
Cs":fraction of cesium in the equilibrium solution.
K" with AW-300.
Frc. 13. The 25'C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Na"+Na,f
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:1.u.,iotr
of sodium on the zeolite.
Na":1tu.,iotr
of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
with 13X.
Fro. 14. The 25o C. isotherm for the reaction K,*Cs"+Cs,*I(
Total equilibrium solution normality $'as constant at one'
of cesium on the zeolite.
Cs,:fraction
Csu:;.u.,'ott of cesium in the equilibrium solution.
with 13X'
Frc' 15 The 25" c' isotherm for the reaction Na'*cs"+cs'*Na"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Cs,:1.u.,iotr of cesium on the zeolite.
Cs":1ru.,ioo of cesium in the equilibrium solution.
with l3X.
Frc, 16. The 25' C. isotherm for the reaction K,tNa"+Na,tK"
Total equilibrium solution normality was constant at one.
Na,:fraction
of sodium on the zeolite.
of sodium in the equilibrium solution.
Na":fraction
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Thermodynamic equilibrium constant, K
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K,+Cs,
25'C.

13X
4AXW
AW-300
AW-400
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phillipsite
Hector clinoptilolite
Oregon clinoptilolite

o.239
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0.091
3.24
4.10
4.18
2.99
5.04
4.10
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0.566
3.20
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K,-Cs

Na,+Qs,

0.67+
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0.083
0.138
0.143
0.091
0.191
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000
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70'c.

25" C.

0.355
0.323
1.814
3 9. 0
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4 7. 6

4.45
+09
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o 374
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70'c.

13X
4AXW
AW-300
AW-400
AW-s00
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erionite
phillipsite
Hector clinoptilolite
Oregonclinoptilolite

Na,-Cs,
AGo, 25. C

+ 200
+ 300

+ 600
+ 700

-2800
- 3600
-2100
- 2800
-3100
-4600
-2900

- 2000
-2000
-2100
- 1900
- 2300
-2300

K,+Cs,
AHo, 2.5"C ,

70'c.

K,-Cs,
K,+Na,
AG0,25' C , Aco,25"c.

+900 I +200
+800

-2200
0
- 500
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- 700
- 900
- 900
- 1000
- 800

I +200
+1800
+1500
+1200
+1100
+1400
+1000
+1500
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NazO. AlzOa.2SiOz(Breck, et al., 1956),unhydrated and without binder.
The above oxideformula contains 16.2weight per cent sodium,about the
samevalue found by Barrer and Meier (1958)for Type A. The 0.162 g of
sodium per g of 4A, gives the 4A a capacity of 7.0 meq/g, assumingthat
all the sodium is exchangeable.
However, the binder and adsorbedwater
lower the 4AXW capacity per unit weight by 40 per cent to 4.2 meq/ g.
Furthermore, cesium cannot enter the smaller sodalite-typecagesfound
in Type A (Barrer and Meier, 1958),so that one-thirteenthof the remaining theoretical capacity is lost as a result of the previously-described
double-tracing technique for capacity determinations. The resulting
capacity should be reducedlrom 4.2 meq/ g to about 3.9 meq/ g, which is
the capacity for 4AXW given in Table 1.
Likewise, from the chemicalanalysisof Oregonclinoptilolite given by
Hay (1962), the total capacity should be 2.3 meq/ g if all the potassium
sodiurnand calcium is exchangeable.The actual capacity obtained was
2.O meq/g. There is also good agreement between the computed and
actual capacitiesof the other zeolites.It shouid be emphasized,however,
that zeolite capacities can vary for many reasonsincluding differencesin
chemicalcomposition,binding agents,water content and the occurrence
of non-stoichiometric adsorption. The capacities given in Table 1 apply
only to the particular zeolitesamplesused in this study.
It is evident from an inspection of the sodium-potassiumresults shown
in Figs. 2, 5 through 10, 13 and 16 that the majority of zeolitesstudied
prefer potassium to sodium cations. Yet potassium is usually present to a
lesserextent than sodium on the exchangesites of natural zeolites. Perhaps the example of sea water in contact with a philiipsite would illusstrate why phillipsite normally would be loaded predominantly with
sodium.
According to Rankama and Sahama (1950), the average sea water
composition contains 0.495 lI Na+ and 0.00972 1/ K+. Neglecting the
efiects of all the other constituents of seawater on K+ removal onto phillipsite and solution activity coefficients,the ratio of Na+ in the equilibrium solution to Na+ plus K+, or
Na"
Na" * K"

0.495+ 0.00972

or 0.981.We may read directly from Fig. 2, sincethe equilibrium solution
was constant at one normal, that about 86 per cent of the phillipsite
cation load would be Na+ and 14 per cent K+ from an equilibrium solution containing 98.1 per cent Na+ and 1.9 per cent K+. Less than 14 per
cent K+ may be loaded on the zeoliteif the other cations in sea water are
considered.It should be emphasized,however,that the phillipsite oi Fig.
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2 representsthe monoclinic modification (Barrer, et al., 1959). Other
phillipsite modifications would yield other cation exchange equilibria.
Changes in the sodium to potassium ratio of the equilibrium solution
would cause corresponding changes in the fraction of potassium and
sodium on the zeolite.The reader should also keep in mind that this study
was with the chloride salts of the various cations. If the less-dissociated
carbonate salts were used, for example, the equilibria curves would be
different than those for the same chloride salts. Since the approach to
equilibrium of the zeolites derived from altered tuffs is relatively rapid,
the supposition that the present exchangeablecations represent the original exchangeablecations is a shaky one.
The phillipsite equilibrium data illustrate another general point concerning zeolite equilibria. As the loading of a given cation onto a zeolite
proceeds,the selectivity of the zeolite for that cation decreases.Table 2
shows that the mass action quotient of phillipsite for sodium decreases
with the amount loaded on the zeolite.All of the other zeolite equilibria
seen in Figs. 5 through 16 show the same decreasedselectivity with increasedcation loaded on the zeolite.Irregular exchangeisotherms are the
rule for the majority of zeolitesstudied to date.
The synthetic mordenite, AW-300, yielded unusual exchangeisotherms
in the potassium-cesium,sodium-cesiumand potassium-sodium systems
as seenin Figs. ll,12 and 13, respectively.Highly irregular isothermsfor
the potassium-cesiumand sodium-cesiumare apparent, whereas the
potassium-sodium isotherm is less irregular. Upon examination of the
"equilibrium constants" derived from the above potassium-cesiumand
sodium-cesiumisothermsand shownin Table 5, it is seenthat equilibrium
probably was not attained.
According to Meier (1961),"stacking faults" in the mordenite crystal
may reduce the size of the diffusion channels to about 4.0 A. Using
Ahren's cation radii data (1952), the sum of Cs+ and K+ diameters is
6.00 A, Cs+ plus Na+ is 5.22 Land K+ plus Na+ is 4.54 A. Ii ttre smallest
diffusion channelsare 3.0 to 4.0 A, kinetic difficulties could be forecast for
exchangein the sodium-cesiumand potassium-cesiumsystems,especially
with the equilibrium solution compositionsof Figs. 11 and 12 where it
would be most likely that equal quantities of both cationswould be in the
difiusion channelsat the same time.
Another, and lesslikelv, explanation of the isotherms of Figs. 11 and 12
is that the smallest difiusion channels in AW-300 are less than 3.0 A in
diameter, and exclude3.34 A diameter Cs+.If the AW-300 did have less
than 3.0 A diffusion channels, the cesium capacity would be extremely
Iow. We must assume that the first explanation postulating kinetic difficulties is correct becausethe cesium capacity of AW-300 is 1.6 meq/g.
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The increaseof the "equilibrium constant," K, at 70" C. for the sodiumcesiumsystem is further indication that equilibrium was not reachedat
25oC, and that the problem is a diffusionalone.
Zeolon, a mordenite without the "stacking faults" of AW-300 (Anonymous, 1962), yielded normal sodium-cesiumand potassium-cesiumisotherms as shown by the derived thermodynamic data of Table 5. The
Gibbs free-energiesfor the three related equilibria on Zeolon balance
within the experimental error as required, while those for AW-300 fail to
balance by a wide margin. The Gibbs free-energiesfor the three exchange
or for
reactions are related by (K,--+Cs,)-(K,->Na,):(Na,--+Cs,),
Zeolon (-900) - (+ 1100): (- 2000),and AW-300, assumingthat equilibrium was reached,(+300) - (+ 1800)+ (- 400). The thermodynamic
data derived from the AW-300 sodium-cesium and potassium-cesium
isothermsare, of course,valuelessbecauseequilibrium was not achieved.
Several sigmoidal, or S-shapedisotherms were obtained during the
present investigation,notably with 4AXW and 13X (Figs. 15, 16). The
sigmoidal isotherm contains a selectivity reversal, 'i.e.,the mass action
quotient changesfrom greater than one to less than one as zeoliteloading
proceeds.Synthetic faujasite, or 13X, is a zeolite with very accessible
anionic or exchangesites (Barrer, el aI.,1957; Broussardand Shoemaker,
1960). The smallest dimension through which cations must diffuse to
accomplish exchangeis about 9 A. The dimension inside the main cavity
containing the available anionic sites varies from 13 to 20 A. There is,
therefore, ample room for all alkali metal cations, including cesium, to
reach the exchangesites in 13X. It is interesting to note, however, that
the sodium-cesiumand potassium-sodiumisotherms of Figs. 15 and 16
are irregular or sigmoidal in form, whereas the potassium-cesium isotherm of Fig. 14 is the least irregular.
Apparently cesium and sodium and potassium and sodium do not
occupy energeticallyequivalentsiteson 13X (Barrer and Sammon,1955;
an hypothesis supported by studies on polyfunctional resins (Helfferich,
1962,p.133). The form of the isotherm is a function of the differencein
site energiesbetween cesium and sodium and potassium and sodium,
which in turn is related to cation size differences.,For example, the differencein the diametersof Cs+ and Na+ is 1.46 A according to Ahrens
(1952),and the resulting isotherm is markedly sigmoidal.The difference
in the diametersof K+ and Na+ is 0.78 A, and the isotherm is less sigmoidal in form. The diameter difference between Cs+ and K+ is 0.68 A'
and the isotherm is nearly regular. Apparently the 0.68 A diameter differenceis not large enoughto causethe Cs+and K+ bonding sitesin 13X
to be greatly energetically dissimilar. The selectivity reversal occursas it
becomesincreasingly difficult for the incoming cations to find energeti-
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cally favorablepositions.One may begin with either the larger or smaller
cation initially on the zeolite.The exchangeisotherm is sigmoidal in either
case.
Barrer and Meier (1959) and Helfierich (1962) have derived expressions from similar assumptionsdescribingthe energeticrelationshipsof
two cations on a zeoiitesuch as 13X. Barrer's expressionis ln JCc:ln K
w h e r eJ C c : t h e m a s sa c t i o n q u o t i e n t c o r r e c t e dw i t h s o l u +C(l-28,),
tion activity coeffi.cients,
JC :

a rational thermodynamic equilibrium constant.

C:aconstant,and
B, :

the fraction of cation B on the zeolite from the expression.A, + B" + B, * A".

Table 6 shows four computations of "C" using Barrer's expressionto
describethe isotherm for potassium-sodiumon 13X. The resultsare fair.
Tanr,n 6. DorrnlrrN,qrrom or SouB Vlruos ron "C" rN rnn Expnnssrox ln JCc:ln
JC-|C(1-2Na,) lon rnn 13X Porassruu-Sooruu Isorrenu

SsowNrx Frcunr 16
Average K

o.2
0.4
0.6
0.8

1.464
0.854
0.502
0.367

o.674

+r.2
+r.4
+1.1

An attempt to describethe isotherm for sodium-cesiumwas totally unsuccessful.
The constant "C" was no longer evenfairly constant,yielding
values
with opposite signs. Within the experimental error of 100
"C"
cal/mole, AG0 values balanceas required for the three related exchange
reactions,and it is assumedthat the three isothermsare essentiallycorrect. Apparently Barrer and Meier's third case (p. 140, 1959), where
dlog Kc/dBula constant,is not uncommon.
Several generalizations concerning zeolite cation exchange equilibria
may be drawn from the thermodynamicdata of Table 5. A comparisonof
the reaction enthalpiesand Gibbs free-energies
of Table 5 with those of
most chemicalreactionsshow that considerablylessenergyis involved in
zeolitic ion exchangereactions. Reaction enthalpiesof greater than 15
Kcal/mole are usual for chemical reactions.
As the cations approach each other in size,the thermodynamic equiIibrium constant, JC, decreases.The K for the reaction Ku--+Cs,was
generally less than the JCfor Na,--+fs,. Raising the temperature of an
equilibrium system can cause JC to increase,decreaseor change very
little. The effect of heat was a function of whether or not the JC was
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favorable, or greater than one. For example, the 3C of the reaction
Na,---+Q5,for 13X and 4AXW were unfavorable and slightly increased
by raising the temperature while the JCof the same reaction for nearly
all the other zeolites was highly favorable and appreciably reduced by
raising the temperature. As the size of the two competing cations approached one another, the efiect of a temperature rise on equilibrium
constantswas reduced. The JCfor the reaction K,-+Cs, was much less
efiected to 70o C. than the K of the reaction Na,->f,5,.
Zeolon and AW-300 are both mordenite-type structures (Keough and
Sand, 1961). Zeolon, however, lacks the "stacking faults" of natural
mordenite and AW-300 (Anonymous, 1962). Comparable equilibrium
data are available only for the reaction K,-+Na,. A comparison of the
Gibbs free-energiesfor the K,-Na,
reaction with Zeolon and AW-300
shows that there is a considerable difierence. The relatively large freeenergy difference for the same exchangereaction is caused by the presence of the AW-300 "stacking faults." As far as cation exchange is
concerned, Zeolon and AW-300 behave like two different zeolite structures. For contrast with the above situation, note the close agreement
of the free-energiesof AW-400 (synthetic erionite) and natural erionite
for the reactions K,-Na,, and Na,--+Cs,.The Na,---+(ls,reaction enthalpies of AW-400 and erionite also are the same, indicating that the two
zeolites are structurally and compositionally very similar. The two
clinoptilolite samples also are of interest as the Na,---+fs, reaction
enthalpy of the Hector clinoptilolite is considerably larger than for the
same reaction of Oregon clinoptilolite. Experimental work to date on,
the synthesis of clinoptilolite indicates that considerable compositional
variation is possiblewhile maintaining the clinoptilolite structure (Ames,
1963). An Oregon clinoptilolite analysis reported by Hay (1962) indicates that the Oregon material is at the low-silica end of the clinoptilolite series. The higher capacity of the Oregon clinoptilolite supports
the low-silica premise. The similarity in Gibbs free-energy for the
Na,---+Qs,reaction with Hector and Oregon clinoptilolite suggests that
there are no essential structural differencesbetween the two clinoptilolites, and none was found.
There are clearly many similarities as well as differencesin the thermodynamic data. It may be concluded that while the thermodynamic data
are certainly helpful in interpretation and understanding of zeolitic
cation exchange equilibria, one should not rely solely on such data. AII
related compositional, structural and kinetic data must be included as
well if complete understanding of zeolite equilibria is to be achieved.
The thermodynamic data are of limited value unless correlated with
other physical and chemical properties of the zeolite-cation system.
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